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PREPARATION FOR THE EXHORTATIONS WE NEED TO HEED
(Hebrews 10:19-24)

I. The Superiority of Jesus Christ (1:1-10:18)
II. The Application of Christ to the Christian Life (10:19-13:25)
A. Preparation For The Exhortations We Need To Heed (10:19-21)
1. This section begins with a shift in emphasis from the _________________portion of the epistle (10:110:18), to the _________________portion of the epistle (10:19-13:25) …. (vs 19)… with the word
“______________________”…
2. Note with me again, who he is writing to (10:19) …. “therefore________________” … these are
________________ who had trusted Christ to __________them, but had failed to let the Lord
______________them & _______________them in time!

3. Although having been perfected forever________________________, we are presently being
______________________ practically & progressively in life!
4. The preparation for this spiritual maturing process is seen in vs 19 & 21… “having _______________&
having a ____________________________”
5. Two thoughts can be embraced in these verses:
a. The right of _____________to God’s throne room (10:19)… consisted of … “having
____________________ to enter the Holiest…”
We have “boldness” (parrhesia)

•

How was this access described?…vs 20… (5 ways):

1) The word “new” stemmed from a word that meant _________________________!
2) It was also referred to as “living”…._____________________________!
3) Jesus ____________________for us the way of access by dedicating it with His life
in__________________, by shedding His ______________on the cross for our sins!
4) The writer mentions the__________. The veil stood as a __________________separating God from
man in the tabernacle & later the temple!

5) The veil was a ________________of the _____________of Christ.
•

When Jesus died on Calvary, the veil in the temple was torn from top to bottom, indicating that the
way to God was now ___________to all who would ___________to God through
____________________in Christ!

b. Also we need to note from vs 21, that we have the high priestly _______________of Christ
___________________ on our behalf!
•

What is so significant about His priestly ministry?

1) His ministry was after the order of_________________________, not that of Aaron!
2) Christ was God’s ________whom God brought into the world as a __________to be our Great High
Priest (5:5-7)
3) Though He was God’s Son, yet in His humanity, He learned _________________through suffering
& death! (5:7-8)
4) Through His obedience He was perfected, thus He became the ______________of eternal salvation
to all who ___________ Him by_____________! (5:9)
Some points to ponder:

•

The high priestly _______________of Jesus Christ is on our _______________ (10:21)

•

How should what we heard to night affect us practically in life?

